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~The workman, that for the lust two 

months have been repuiring the old 

‘stone mansion on the corner of High 

and Allegheny streets recently occupied 

by Mrs. Boal, are fast bringing the work 

in some of the depsrtments to a close, 

snd when fiuished will be one of the 

most desirable business places in town. 

The corner room, now occupied by the 

Dale Bros., will be vacated and a new 

glass front being placed on the east 

side and will be fitted up ss a store 

joom where W. I, Flemiog will open a 

gents furnishing establi hment, The 

Dale Bros. will move into the room oo 

  

the west side of the same building and | 

when fitted up will be two of the cosiest 

law offices. Al eays he will for the next 

two weeks give legal advice free. 

White Nixon of the Houtzdale 

Observer who was arrested several weeks 

ago, and tried for libel was on last Mon 

day a week sentenced to pay a fine of i 

£150 and costs, 

M. 

several desirable houses for rent at ai- 

traciive rates, 

United States Senators “Elected. 

— For ReNt.=-A, Hoover has 

Hartror p, Conn,, January 18 —Both | 

houses of the legislature re-elected Sen- | 

ator Hawley to-day. 

Sax Francisco, January 18.—The vote 

in both branches of the legislature to- 

day resulted in the election of Mr, 

Hearst for Senator, 

Sprixgrierp, lil, Jenuary 185.—-Ab 

the joint session of the legislature to. 

day C. B. Farwell, of Chicsgo, wae 

alected United States Senator 0 fill 

the vacancy caused by General Logan's 

death. on the first ballot. 

Lansing Mich., Jsnuary 18,—The 

Senatorial! election to-day in the lower 

house resulted : Stockbridge, Republi. 

can, 63; Yaple, Democrat 27: Robinson 

Labor, 5. In the senate the vole Wag 

Stockbridge 21, Yaple 9. 
LiscoLy Neb., January 18 —In the 

first ballot for United States Seastor 

Var Wyck received 11 in the senate and 

the 33 in the house, remaioder being 

divided emong a number of candidates | 

The indications for a deadlock sre very | 

favorable, 

Ispiaxaroris, January 18.—The 

a ——— o_o 

a A Ll : 

  

Pattison's Last Death Warrant. 

Haruispura, Junoary 14. Gove 

ernor Pattison yesterday issued his last 

death warrant, The murderer whom 

the Governor has ordered to be exe. 

cuted is William Josish McMeen, who 
poisoned bis wife at Port Royal, 

Juniata coonty, nearly a year ago. 

The time for hanging is March 19, on 
which day the murderer will expiate 

his crime on the gallows, uvless the 

| Board of Pardons should grant him a 

| Further lease of life. 

McMeen's crime was heartless. He 
was reques ed by his wife to procure 
her quinine, but instead he supplied   ber with strychnine, Which was swal- 

| Ivwed, supposing it to be the former. 

| The evidence agaivst her husband was 

| conclusive, and he was convicted and 

be A 

| moi ths ago be escaped from jai , but 

| was returned to the ibstitationin a few 

| Bente need to banged. few 

| days, having been found wuder some 
i » 

{ hay in a barn. 

Poisoning by the Wholesale 

Boston, January 14.— The body of 

the late Oliver Sleeper, who is sup- 

| posed to have been one of ibe victines 

of Mra. Robioson, the alleged Bomer- 

ville polsoner, was exhumed to-day at 

| Mount Acburn sed the internal or. 
| gans given to medical experts for ex- 

(amiustion. This is the revesth body 
| that bas been disintered for the same 
| purpose, aud in the other six cases 

large quantities of arsenic have Leen 

(found. Ifwrsenic is found io Bleeper's 
| body the investigation will continue 

and other bodies will be exhumed. It 

in alleged that Mrs. R binson poisoned | 

| Bleeper in order to obtain possession 

| of his property, and it is stated that 

at the opening trial of the woroan 

some new and astounding revelations 
are expected. 

: 

RICHMOND, Va, January 14.—At 

{12:30 p. m., Mr. Beverly Crump, 
| connsel for Cluverins, convicted of 

houses of the legisisture voted separ- the murder of bis cousin, Lillian Mad- 

ately to-day for United States Senator. | jgon returaed to the jail from his last 

In the senate Turple, Democrat, receiv- | vi js 1 the Governor, and announced 
ed 31, Harrison, Republican, 18. In 

the house Harrison 53, Turple 43, Allen 

4. Three of the latter were cast by Re- 

publicavs. It is believed two conven- 

tions will be held to-morrow, 
CW A—— 

LovisviLie, Jsouary 18.—0On October 

22d one of the most frightful tragedies 

that ever took place in Kentucky oc- 

curred in the esstern portion of Kvox 
county. The house occupied by the 

Poe family was burnee down and in the 

ashes were found the charred remains 
of eight persons. They were the bodies 

of Mrs. Kittie Poe, Miss Mary J, Carson 

Miss Mary Burns and Mollie Axie 

Laurs Rearlie, and Willie Poe, five 
children, It wesafterwards developed 

they had been murdered, after which 

the house had been tet on fire. 

News has just reached here of the ar- 

rest of seven persons, all neighbors of 

the murdered family, charged with par. 
ticipsting in the disbolical affair, Their 

names are Amelia Worms, Brice Milts, 
Balmer Mills, Wright Smilh, Elias Jack- 

son, Mollie Stamper and Pinda Kaa- 
mond. The Worms woman is thought 

to be the leader of the gang and insti 

hgator of the affair, She is 8 notoriou 
LR 

dourtesan and had great influence over | 

the others who were arrested. On the 

day after the murder the woman was 

overheard to say to one of the others: 

“Thank God that we burned everything 

up #0 their can be no trace left.” 

Witkesoanes, Pa, Jasuary 18,—~The 

Pernsylvania State Association base 

ball clubs will meet hers Thursday, 

January 20. The orgasizstions is now 

made of clubs from Scranton, Altoona, 
Williamsport, Allentown, Wilkesbarre 

Harrisburg and Reading. It ms more 

than probable that Bradford will als 

be admitted at the meeting Repreren 

tatives from each of the above clubs 

will be in attendance, 

New Yours, January 18.—One bun- 

dred special officers that were sworn in 

last night are on the scene armed with 

inohester rifles, revolvers and night 

sticks. Inspector Lange, of the Jersey 
City poilee foros, has twenty men at the 

dock, Fifty of the strikers this morn- 

ing applied to Superivtendent Resson- 

or to be taken back, but were refured. 

A few of the boats have been loaded, 

but the majority of the canal bost cap - 

tains refuse to load their eraly. At 

noon to-day the brakemen went out 

and work bas been sospended. It is 

believed that they were visited by a 

¢ mmittee of some of the Knighs of 

Labor, Coal was moved this morning 

from the Erie and Pennsylvania yards 

to tha high bridge for the elevated 

vousde. lo Jersey City il'y ous were 

shiftédd from the Pennsylvanian Com- 

pany's yards 10 the steel works. At 

Communipsw ant Bergen Point nn’ 

coal was moved und the men sre still 

out. 

| that the Governor refused to interfere: 

Ateight mivotes past 1 o'clock 
| Cluverius wes hanged. He died with- 

out making sny confession, and, 

| speaking through Dr. Hatcher, bis 
| minister, said that io this moment, 
veariog the grave, he had no feeling 

|of ill will toward suy man vo earth. 
| He died of strangulation. 
| There were ten thousand people 

| outside the jail aud 250 inside. 

| H ArrisnuraG, January 14.—Geoer- | 

lal Gobin, Grand Marshal, and Sena 

| tor Reyburn, Chairman of the Inau- 

| guration Committee, have be:n busily 

engaged today perfecting arrange- 

ments for the insugural ceremonies of 

Governor-elect Beaver. All indies 

tions point to a most imposing demon- 

stration. It is likely the aide of the 

Grand Marshal will be sanounced on 

Saturday. 
EE 

Reanixo, January 14.~When the 
| Philadelphia and Reading Road pas 

| senger train arrived bere from Phils- 

  
| delphia at noon to-day an aged lady, 

who had entered the train at Philadel 

phia, was found dead in ber seat, with 

her face pressed against the window 

pave, in which position she had been 
since the train left Maoayook. Bhe 

proved to be Mrs. Martha Lukens, of 

Shamokin, 75 years of age. Death 

was due to heart disease. 

Nicholas Heflley, a married man- 

and a resident of Barr township, Cam” 

bria county, was found a few days ago 

frozen to death in a field on the farm 

belonging to Joseph Kirsch, in that 
township, about a quarter of a mile 
from home. The decessed left Car 

rolltown on Saturday evening about 
b o'clock, and was considerably under 

the influence of liquor. He rode to 

witoin a half mile of home with the 
Nicklown mail carrier, and parted 
company with him when their roade 
diverged. He tock a short cut 
through the flelds and went but a 
short distance when he was overcome 
by the liquor and cold and lay down 
to igi He leaves a wife and one 
child, 
  

~Cineariy Excitan, —=Nota few of the 
citizens of Ballefonte have recently be- 
ervme greatly excited over the astound. 
ing fucts, that several of their friends 
who had been pronounced by their 
hysictans as incurable and beyond all 
pope ~safering with that dreaded 
monster Consumption have heen com. 
pletely cured by Dr. King's Now Diss 
covery for Consumption, the only reme- 
dy shat does positively cure all throat 
and lung diesswes, Coughs, Colds, Asth- 
ma and Bronehivs, Trial bottle free at 

{clared to be elected governor; 

Railroad Wreek's. 

Mivorerown, N. Y,, Jan. 18 — 
The St. Louis limited express on the 

Erie Road, due at New York at 11 

a. m. was completely derailed three 

mes westof Middletown at 10 o'clock 
this morning. The tender of a new 
Wooten engine was thrown from the 

track by the rails spreading, aud was 

three 

The 

cars came to a standstill an eighth of 

a mile beyond where the accident oc- 

followed by two baggage cars, 

day coaches and three sleepers, 

cured, and when they stopped they 

stood 1m every direction. Baggage- 
master Hyland was the only person 

hurt. He was slightly injured by a 

heavy track falling on The 

train was running fifty miles an hour 

when the cars left the track. 

Another wreck, growing out of the 
first mecident, occurred at the Erie 

station here at 4 o'clock this alter” 

noon. The wrecks from Jersey City 

had brought three of the coaches of 

the derailed St. Louis express bere, 

and they were left the 

main track sbove The 

Southern Tier express, due in Jersey 

City at 5 o'clock, dashed into thew, 

wrecking two engines and five coach. 

him, 

standing on 

the depot. 

; : ‘. } 
es and causing soother blockade, No | 

passengers were hurt, 

| the English prize fighter, sailed for 

{ time in February. 

«The Altoona Tribune says the effec- 
tiveness of the automatic brake averted 
a catastrophe on the Pennsylvania Rail- 
road Monday night, The express train, 
west hound, wag ascending the moun 

tain, and when near Cresson the engi- 

neer dscovered that the train had 

parted, The ihree Pullman sleepers 
attached to it had broken loose from 
the forward passenger cars, The grade 

was so steep that all that saved them 
from speeding down the 

mountain was the sutomatic brake. As 

soon as the train parted the brakes 

the 

sleepers were stopped within a few feet 

of where they parted from the train, 

backward 

were automatically applied and 

Loxpox, January 14.—~Jim Carney 

the United Suates to-day. He will 

endeavor to meet Sullivan on his ar. 

rival and arrange for a match some’ 

  

  
Arrica, N. Y., Jan. 13.—Lebigh | 

Valley passenger train No. 23, due 

bere at 10:35 o'clock last might, left | 

the track about a mile and a half cast, | 

The baggage car and four passengers 

cosches were thrown from the track | 

on their sides, There were only about | 

a dozen passengers on the train, and 

ove of them was 

Conductor James 

several bruises, but was not seriously | 

hurt 

slightly injured: 

Browell received 

- 

The Vote for State Officers 

10.—~At noon 

the senaie aud house met in joint see | 

siov to ascertain and declare the vote 

for state officers. Lieu't-Gov. Black 

presided, and Beuator MacFarlane | 

sod Representative Billiogs'y acted | 

as tellers. The vote by counties was 

read, and James A. Beaver, was de- | 

A | 
Wilson Norns, anditor general and | 

Thomas J. Stewart, secretary of inter. 
nal ailairs, 

Hanrissuno, Jao. 

Rapublican Nominations 

Puaivraverenia, Jao. 13.—The! 

municipal conveations of the Repub- 

lican party were held yesterday, and | 

the following ticket 
nomination : 

Mayor, Edwie H, Fidler: Receiver 

of taxes, Henry Clay; City Solicior, | 

Charles F. Warick: Police Magistrate 

Charles Fulmer. Mr. Fitler received 

604 votes to 30 cast for George Dell. 

Keim; Mr. Clay 648 0 40 for Geo. 
A. Hiockeon. Mr. Warick and Mr, 

was placed in 

| strength and wholesos 
| the ordiosry kin 

I with the maititads of | 

| hosphats 
| BAKING POWDER OO, 106 Wall ot, New York 

‘A. BEEZER & SON, 

MEAT MARKET 

Conard 

[) 

for Infants 

CASTO 4 
L¥ ob 

and Children, 
  

known to me." H. A. Ancuen, M.D, 

11 Bo, Oxford 34., Brooklyn, RY. 

““Oastorin is so well adapted to shildren that 
[recommend it as superior to any prescripllon 

Castoris euros Colle, Constipation, 
Sour Blomach, Disrrhoes, Ersctation, 
Kills Worms, gives sloop, sad prowotes di 

Tas Caspian Cosraxy, 19 Fulton est, ¥. Y. 

. 

  

Wasnixoron, January 

8. Cox, 

14.—Rep. 
of New York, 

room 

ntative B, 

has been confined wo his gince 

Sunday Jast by a severe cold which 

While his 

dition is pot serious or alarming. 

settled on his chest. 

physician bas told him that he must 

take complete rest, and has forbidden 

which be receives every day. 

3. & EB. 
ER i —— 

The Great Dry 

Nale | 

1887! 

  

  
This powder never varies of 

wa 
not be sold in cons 

teat, short weight, 
id only In tans 

i8, an 
’ 

petition 

alum or | 

powders, 8 ROYAL 

Will furnish you with 

Meats of all Kinds 

At Their 

IN THE OLD 

House, 

Allegheny Street. 

ad of 
AS gu | Pri IN ‘ACCORDANCE   

Fulmer received the vosuimous vote 

Usion Repuobliean club met last even. 
ing and voacimously 

nominations. 
———— 
Abandoned at Bea. 

Nzw Vorx, Jesuary 13.—A pri 
vate dispatch received in thie city to- 

day etates that the Movarch line 

to Philadelphia, had been abandoned 

stsea on the 2d inst, and that ber 

passengors and crew had been saved. 

The agents of the Monarch line re- 
ceived a cablegram to-day confirming 

the rumor, but giving no farther par- 

ticulars. The Celtic Monarch was a 

screw steamship of 2.014 gros tons 

register, and belonged to the Monarch 

line, of London. She was built at 
New Castle in 1870, 

— 

Bismarck Defeated, 

Bervix, Jaouary 14.~The fate of 

the Army bill was settled today by 
the Reichstag adversely to the Gov- 

ernment, and action was immediately 

taken to dissolve the Chamber. 
Ob the reassembling of the Reich- 

stag Herr Von Stauflenberg’s amend’ 
ment, limiting the duration of the bill 
to three years, was voted upon, and 

the amendment was carried, the vote 

being 186 to 154. The conservatives, 
Imperialists and National Liberals 
voted with the minority. The Bocial- 
itts and most of the Alsatinn merabers 
abstained from voilog. 

Prince Bismark immediately read   Jd. Zoller« & Son's Drug store, | 
bottles $1, g Nh   an imperial message dissolving the 

of their respestive conventious. The | 

indorsed the | 

steamer, Celtic Monarch, from Cardifl’ | 

with the times, 

OUR MEAT IS ALWAYS!   
FRESH TENBER AND 

JUICY, 
AND WILL GIVE 
| SATISFACTION. 

3-13 

W.R.CAMP 
Eanufacturer and Dealer in 

  

FINE 

FURNITURE, 
UNDERTAKING 

and Fmbalming 

A SPECIALTY. 

No. 7 West Bishop St., 

Sacrifice Prices Before 

Stock-Taking. 

1H 

5 eeu 

a) 
for sstae 

te 

ered Brocade Rilk Yelvels ot 

iL Wool bultings, 30 cente~don't pay 

Si-Inch Striped Baitings, 5 
eases wore $1.05 

cenin~in the early 

con 

his | 

CommencesJan. 10. | 

'GODEY'S 
LADY'S BOOK 
FOR 1887. 

Sample Copy 18 cents. 
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Stories, 
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Gods Department hus some gives i 
, Teilied Piside & 

Among the poplar sutho-s who wiil 

contribute to Gooey, sre; J. V. Phich 
are, Miss Emily Reed, John Churchill, 

Cpu catia 

Tycoon Reps 8} and 12§ conte 

{$l & yard 

Nice Pr sted Ombamceres for Houses Dresses, 10 
conte 

Large lot Faney Broosds Silke and soveltion go ot 

«- sol half price 

Boecinl Bargaise in Blak Silks, Cdl 

Fille Franosises, Rhadames Barake 

in sveulng shade 

Jereey Striped or Bader Down Flannel at 30 wud 3% 
ents 

rod Silks 

All the above 

Pianunegs, Bianketa, Skires, Totmgean Caps, Tobep 

gan Blankets, Holsery, Gloves, Winter Undrweas 

IN CLOAK 
DEPARTMENT 

Prices cot dewp. No rogard to cost 

qearter antil the stock be ¢loared out 

sil and everything in the line, from Cloth and Plash 
to Sea'skin. Misses’ Garments, Ohiddra's Wraps 
Walking Coats and Newmark ets 

Plush Wrage $40 from $12 
from $20 imported Wrage for evening and street wear 

from FE and $100, rice Tmported Raglane. 

formset perce $25 pow they are $10 
and “Frise woass hal! price and some leas 

ne i up: Ww 

Plosh Jackets, ¥1% 

gi 

Sacgaes, $20, 825 aad B30, these are the best for thes | 
prices 

190 Plooss $0 Joch Oream Serim or Curtain Mab 
al Tig conte a yard 

any of above mentioned bar sics you may te jo | 
terested in 

LOWEST PRICES AND BEST 

VALUES ALWAYS GUARAN. 

TEED. 

BOGGS & BUIL 
118 to 121 Federal St. 

ALLEGHENY, PA. 
m25.1y.) 

VORPORATION APPLICATION 
J 
Notice is hereby given that an appliontion will be 

made to the Governor of Pennsylvania on Saturday, 
the 12 day of Pebronry, A. Db. 1887, by Bidwin D 
Morgan, George H. Morgan, Bliss W. Hale, Newion 
Hi. Stone and Adam Hoy, ander the *Onrporation sot 
of sighteen hundred and seventy ave™ and the sap 
ements therets for the charter of an intended 
corporation to be oxlied “The Morgan late Real 
Batate Company,” the character and object of which 
for the purpose of “the purchase, holding, leasing 
and selling real state” and for these puarposss to 
have, possess, and snjoy all the rights, benefits and 
privileges of sald aot of Assembly and supoiements 
thereto, ADAM HOY, 
January 18 107, 30 times Solicitor, 

D* C. M. BORDNE 

DENTIST, 

AT dental work done with profesional skill Rooms 
over Reynolds’ Bank, ily 

  

  

        | Bellefonte, Pa. 

This incledes | 

Boucle Astrachan | 

Write to our Mall Order Degmrtment for samples of | 

Miller Butier, Emily Lennox 

Engravings appear in every number, of 
subjects by well-known snd 
duced by the newest processes 

rod Fashions Gopey's leads in « 

Both modistes and home 

seecord them the foreraost 

ariisls, 

| #iy HE] 

[ dressmakers 
| position 

i Paper Patterns are one of the important 
fentares of this magazine : ach subscriber 

| being allowed to select their own pattern 
| every month, an item alene more than 
: subscription price 

Practioal Hints upon Dressmakink show 

how garments can be renovated and made 
over by the patterns given 

Practically hints for the household show 
young housekeepers bow 10 manage the 

culinary department with and 
ekill 

Fashion Notes, at Home snd Abroad, 
delight every Indy’'s heart 

The Colored and Black Work 
give all the powest ideas for fancy 

aConomy 

Designs 
work, 

The Cooking Recipes are under the con- 
ye oF AN experienced housekeeper, 

The Architectural Department of 
practiosl utility, caseful estimates being 
given with esch plan 

CLUB RAISER'S PREMIUMS, 

GGDEY 'S bas arranged to give slegant 
Silver Piated Ware of superior makers a4 

premioms, the value of which in some in- 
stances reaches over $25 for one premiom. 

Send 16c, for Sample copy which con 

Hiustrated Premiums with full parce. 
mre and terme 

A ddress . 

GODEY'S LADY'S BOOK, 

Pailadeiphia, Pa, 

In Club with this paper, 

GODEY'S and The Cen- 

tre Democrat. Price 

$2.78, which should be 
sent to the office of this 

Paper. 

a 
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i 

xin 

we Punks yess, on Ligon Hani cax 
sx Coren ny Aowivisrexing Di. Harxes' 
Gorosx Spreivic~It can be given in a 
cup of voffee or tea without the keowl- 
edge of the person taking it, effecting 
a speedy and permanent cure, whether 
the patient is a moderate drinker or an 
alcoholic wreck. Thoussods of drank, 
ards have been made temperate men 
who have taken the Go'den Specific in 
their coffee without their knowledge, 
and today believe they quit drinkin 
of their own free will. No harmful 
fect results from its administration. 
Cures guaranteed. Send for circular 
sod full particulars, Address in con’ 
fidence Golden Specific Co, 185 Race 
at. Cincinnat, Ohio. lly. 

A Hl BAN AA AN 

N THE ORPHANS COUKT OF 
CENTRE COUNTY, 

Tn the matter of the satate of 
Inte of Harris township, doomed, © 
we Andbor, Ny the pont” 10 make 
Lon of the balance in the hands «fr the Executor to 
and smomg thowe krgally sstithed thereta, will attend 
to the davies of hin trent a iv ofee in Belles 
Tonto on Friday, the Toth day of Jawancy, 187, at tom 
o'elork a wm. fn interest will plese take 
otis, dom 
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